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BRIEF CITY NEWS I

ars Boot Frlii It.
Os SUotrto flztarss. irrMt-Omit- i.TIM, Frlntinr.

..""ilri" Ja-atySul-
t. to compel Mi

llsnn, as .xficutrl. of thetatata of their father, Jn)in Miller Wilson,
to turn nver ll.oon )pft by nlm by

W1. rfl in district court Monday y John Morris Wllion.
rsdaral Jurors SUmltnad The Jurors

In the Ami trm of the fe.leral court wrdlsmWa Saturday afirnoon aft?r bring-
ing In a vtril'ct for th d.fendant In th
case of Mary K. Jonrs against the Burling-
ton, for d,imnBa to th amuuiu of tJXOK).

Tnnndarstorm la tooal Tha thunder-
storm which struck Omaha Sunday evenln
was aim at entirely a 1 al predpl ail.--
Light rains were r.por ej at Lincoln and
between Orualia' e nd ttvia showers tnV.
At Wymore and eatr;c ram al.o f..ll In
small quantities.

Commisslon.rs B.for. Grand Jury The
five member! of the ttoaid ,f I'ouiuy Tom- -

mlKiilonera hare been served vriMi a

to appear before the m and Jury on
"Aieaday. The commissioners profess la;- -

norance as to ahat the summons mean,
but are of the opinion ihut U lias to &

vith the new court house.
X. lUs tlbel Suit J. A. Lee. a mem-

ber of the dlxtrctt couit siand Ja.y now in
session, has filed ault aealnst the Omaha
Dally News for $25,000 Carnage for libel,
assarting a wicked Intent to Injure him on
the part of that nawspaper In publUh.n
an article that confused him wlt'.i a man
by the same lurname and Initials, who
had aerved a greater portton of this year
and last In the county Jail on various mis-
demeanors.

Women rrlson.rs to Zanalng In an-
swer to a query sent to Wasnl.aion, f. C,
by United Stntes Attorney. F. 8. Howell,
asking where female prisoner' shil be a ft.
after conviction, the authorities wired ta
sand all women to the state penitentiary
at Lajislng, Kan. Mrs. C J. Jane?, whi
waa recently Indict'd by the grand jury for
mailing nonmailable matier and who
pleaded guilty, ahould she be scnt need to
imprisonment, will be seat to Lansing.

Wary Hen to Walk Preparation are
being made at the navy rvemitlng station
for the twenty-- f lve-ml- le walk whlcu must
be taken thla "month. The off'cers and as-

sistants are required by the government
to make a twenty-five-mil- e hike every
three months. The distance niust be cov-
ered In two oonseeutlve days, twelve and
one-ha- lf miles each day. The distance t
be traveled each day must not be lees t(an

' four hours nor more than five hours. V

Wanted alia Jewelry Back The suit of
Carl Jensen, a discarded suitor, againHt
Helen PaUenson to recover J60 on some
Jewelry that be had given her before the
latter decided that she was meant for an- -

other, came up for a hearing In the county
court Monday, but was dismissed, tha par- -

' ties having reached an amicable settle-
ment Jensen asserted in his petition that
It was not his Intention to give her the
Jewels and that they were only "loans."

MOVING STAIRWAY TO BE
INSTALLED AT THE FAIR

Feateure at Farsam Street Store,
Wale ta Aboat ta B

Remodeled. -

Bam Adler. properieor of tha Fair store.
Twelfth and Farnam streets, has Just let
a oon tract for the remodeling of his store
at a coat of about 15.000. At present he Is
oocupying only tha main floor of the build
ing, but changes will be made to exented
the display and sales rooms to the base- -

, ment and also the second story. r ,

The bullhlng occupied by the Fair store
t fifty-seve-n' ears old, and was once the
home of Julius Meyer, who lived there for
many years, during which time ha enter
tained world-fame- d theatrical people of
his day. The Fair store was established
in 1891 on Thirteenth street and In 1897 It

' was moved to the present location.
An unusual feature will ; included in

the Improvements a moving i fairway oon
neotlng the basement with the main floor.
This Is the only contrivance of Its kind in
Omaha and one of the few In the west.

KEG ., OF BEERJS KIDNAPED

Eight ' Galloas of Beverage Carried
Oat of store ea East Far-- J

Bam Street,.

Gome thirsty soul In Omaha mads
getaway with an eight-gallo- n keg of brfrom the store of the Hlller Liquor com
pany, on rarnam street, at I a. m. this
morning. The clerk had brought the keg,
wmca .wu just m nice sise ror a man's
arm, to the door of the store. Leaving
It there for a few minutes, he went to
the back of the store, and on returning
the keg bad taken flight.

ijio you see a keg sitting here?" he
asked of a man standing on the sidewalk.

--sure, some man just walked off with
It." was the reply.

Charles Baker.v a police character, was
arrested for the theft. He protests his In
aocence. The beer was found near by.

CROSBY. . FUNERAL TUESDAY

Wife of Doaglaa Connty Coroner WMI
Bo Barled ta Forest Ua

I Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Vltlls C. Crosby
wife of the coroner of Douglas county, who
died Saturday afternoon from the effects
of carbolic acid, which shs mistook fur '

medicine, will bs held at the resilience.
JW24 Charles street, at 1 o clock Tuesday af-
ternoon. The Rev. Dr. 'Klrschstein e: the
North Side Christian church and the Itov,
Dr. Curry of the CuRaty baptist church will

. have charge of the cerea-.or.y- .

Army Notes
Bids were opened jotKiuav msrning for

supplies for Seattle and the s

at the office of Lieutccaui Colonel
EaAtmao.

Captaua W. B. Cowin, son of General J.
C. Cowin, now s;at;r-- .. i .n WVumir--. was
a visitor at the ar my be iduuartiei k lluiiaay

.morning In compliance with orders fr--

Washington.
Colonel NVilliam :.is been de-

tailed ' to ' th Ko'.: tii irii'. ry at Fort
Crook and wl.'l riuer ur-- tlio duties at
that place at onto. .

, y
Flrat Lieutenant J. P. in com-

pliance with order from Vahi. 3on, was
a vl iH or at the um headqua.-a-r- s Mon-

day morning. ,
Lieutenant Co. end liundj i be

from duty at the a:ruy !i'.t'!'ti:arters
as Inspector general cut Jur.u . and will
leave at that 'time to join the t.n enlh in-

fantry, which is maiiorcu at ?:i Anionlo.
First IJeutecaat 'e' '. cer, aiedical

cor is. upon tha coinpli-.lu- of his inanima-
tion for promotion will Ic&vo f .r u Lx

A. KuatelL, Wyo., wheie ha will s-- tar upo.i
the duties' of hla office.

A board of officers lias been appointed
to meet at Fort Crook at 1 o'clock a. m.
May Id for the purpote of conducting .he
examination of suc!i applicants f r cummtj-alo- n

In volunteer forces a n.iy be author-
ised to appear before tlnm. The detail
for Fort Crook Is; Coicnel Will. am tv.
(fray. Major Frederick A. Dale, Captain
Jvha aVBwstxer, Captain Louis M. Nult- -

klrst Lieutenant John Scott.

Another Nebraskan Back
from' a. Tour of the World

Colonel William I lay ward has
landed at New Tork and Is now on
his way to hit home at Nebraska
City after a trip around the world,
accompanied by his wife and son.
Mrs. Hayward and the boy are still
In England and probably will re-

main for the coronation, which
vakes place in June.

Colonel liayward left Nebraska
shortly after his race last fall for
congress in the Flrt conttretstonal
dlHtrlct and with his family sailed
from Kan Francisco on his world-tou- r,

which l" Just completed. He
tiaH1 made the complete tour of the
globe and has 'done'' Japan and
the Asiatic tour and returned
thiouKh the Son rune I, stopping
long enough at the pyramids to have
Ills picture taken nn a camel, the
photo bring rnt homo as proof of
liia vl.i I to the Fphynx.

From the tim "Hill" Hay ward
left hlf NMimska City home to at-

tend the 1'niversity of Nebraska he
I in been In the llmnlitthi and has
carried all his honors well. During
his time In the universal he u a
star member of the foot ball team
and took a prominent part In the

'cadet batalllon. Although young in
j tars he was elected to the office of
county Judge on his return home
from the unlvereity and was after-
ward prominent In state and na-

tional politics. He resigned aa chair-
men of the state central committee
to take the secretaryship of the na-
tional republican committee.

UNCLE SAM PAYS FOlt CAPTURE

South Omaha Boys Divide Reward for
Locating Train Bobbers.

SPLIT $2,000 BETWEEN SIX

Joan . Krnaltk and 'Other Yeamasters
Rreesalsed by the Oavernnseat '

Still After tTaloa Parlfle He.
yard of fSB.OOO,

The government reward of $2.00o for the
capture of the Union Pacific bandits has
been divided between six South Omaha
lloys who surrounded And captured part of
the gang. The holdup, . which "was ly

daring, took place May 22, 1909, and
five days later six young men captured
the gang near the Bond Park school. John
Kroultk, the boy, who made the original
discovery. Is only U years of age and the
others only a few years older. The $2,000

is split In six parts among John Kroullk,
Rudolph Morowski, James Belek, Frank
Kudma, John Kudrna and ' John Belek
Their attorney, E. T. Farnsworth, is still
contending for a (bare in the Union Pa- -

clflo reward, which Is 125,000. and a dIM
slon of that Is. tt be made by the federal
court.

Navy Veterans to
Launch Battleship

Miniature is to Be Floated on tht
Miisoari Sunday Before Deco- - ,

ration .Day.
k t

Extensive, plans are being laid by the
navy veterans of Omaha for the observing
ot Memorial day, which falls on May 30,

but the custom of holding services will bs
followed asjn the years past The Sunday
prior to the day will see the celebration of
the veterans.

A mi.maturs ; battleship profusely deco-
rated wirn flowers will tte launched In the
Missouri river on the afternoon of May 25.

The battleship wul be about fifteen feet
in height and over fifty In length. vol-

ley will be fired on the ship by the veter-
ans after It haa reached midstream.

Over 100 naval veterans make Omaha
their home at the present time, and the
entire number will be present at the cere-
monies In full uniform. The veterans con-

sist of men who save seen service in the
United States navy and who have oeen
honorably discharged. Men who are now
enrolled In the tiavy and who are in
Omaha are also members of the organisa-
tion.

The ship which will be launched will be
located at the head of a parade on a
truck, A band Mil be secured for the oo- -

casion and the miniature battleship - will
be launched in the same manner in which
a regular battleship is.

On . M mortal day, which will fall on
Tuesday, the navy veterans will Join the
Spanish-America- n war veterens and the
O rand Army of the Republlo in holding the
annual services. The three bodies will
parade from the federal building to the
Auditorium, where the campflra will be
held in tha evening following divine serv-

ices In the morning and the reunion in
ihe afternoon.

Death from Illond Poison
nas prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,

i licaied his dunyirous wound with
1 . i" e v. Arnica Salve. Z'x. For sale by
1 i! Di uj CO.

Tho umaha Bea's jieat Booklovers' Con-
test -T- hirty-nine pr'zts. Vou tan enter at
any time. .

Uaiidlnit Prnults.
George .4; 'v. Brents. Pouth h,

aUr rai'.ons, ;S..oi; (ieoie & Cj..
cirenta. tiJi ouili Slxteenih. xierstn
winnows, ;m; Msrsh & Pctnatn. ZIX i
r'"itiii:, a'.tri :lMi, iJi)) Caroline Xe,. n.
lii 1Mtiip. f.air.c trurtige, 'A. Jl. uin-sov- .

!!' Camcn avonue. frame dwelling,
.' : i.'li. er J. Ne:i!i 7C-- 6 Capitol avt- -

510:
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COLONEL WILLIAM HAYWARD.

Speculation as to
Successor to the--

Late A. J. Latey
Office of Superintendent of Carriers

to Be Filled Who Will
Get It?

Who will get the position of superintend-
ent of city delivery at the Omaha post of-

fice, made vscant by the death of the late
superintendent, 'A. J. Latey, Is already at-

tracting attention around the post' office.
The place is one that paid Mr. Latey 12.100,

although probably a new man would hare
to start in at I2.00O, but It la nonetheless
so much better than the average as to
be highly desirable. '

, Superintendent Latey's main reliance has
been his chief clerk. Will Brown, but he Is
not supposed to be under consideration.
The talk Is that If Postmaster Thomas has
the say, the appolntmet will go to either
Assistant Superintendent Grogan of to the
bead of the depot station, Ed Moag, both
of whom are known to be In especially
good grace with the postmaster. Mr. Qro
gan was a postofflce Inspector located at
Lincoln up to last year, when Mr. Thomas
gave him the Ames avenue station ahead of
all the local men, and then quickly pro
moted him to the city delivery office with
higher pay. Ed Hoag has been a letter
carrier of long service, who waa trans
ferred irom, ls route to take charge of
the depot station about two months ago

SeVefal others who might be otherwise
eligible are on what Postmaster Thomas
calls his "traitor's list," hava counted
themselves out of the running. . - . .i

'Jim'! Began Irishman
of Varied Career

National Preiident of Hiberniana Yet
V Young Has Experience! in Many.

Lines of Actovity.

"Jim" Began of St. Paul, national pres
ident of ths Ancient Order of Hibernians,
la a comparatively young man whose hair
is as white as the bosom of his dress shirt
He is a fine figure of a man to look at.
having the appearance of a sueceaaful
banker. ,

"Regan used to be in the banking busi
ness, said an Omaha cltlxen who was a
chum of the big Irish leader years ago
"At that time he was a slender, studious
looking young fellow, and could count
money faster than he can talk now. In
atead of aticklng to ' tha banking game,
when he found he was declining In health
he abandoned the handling of filthy bills
and boycotted all bacteria forevermore
He was honest tnd popular, and the dem-
ocrats of St, Paul elected blm to the as
sembly, the upper body, of tha city coun
rll, twice In succession. While assembly
man he made a study of city betterment
and on quitting the council waa made
street commissioner.

"Regan had the ambition to be the beat
street commissioner on record, but prl
Yately he haa told me there's where he
courted much trouble; There were too
many people to satisfy, and when Mayor
Keller, a republican, was elected, Regan
quit at once. Now he devotes all his time
to furthering the interests of the Hiber
nians in the nation. In Regan's home
town the order has eleven divisions of
men and nine women's auxiliaries. He Is
now trying to bring other cities with a
laiKf Irish population up to that stan- -

dr.nl."
John 1. Farley, who accompanied Mr.

Keyan to Omaha to direct the initiation
of the new class of Hibernians Sunday, la
secretary of the St. Paul ileal Estate ex-

change, and U very successful as an' oper
ator, strange to say ot a man In such a
practical buslne.-a- . Fancy Is a poet ot
considerable reputation.

MarrlaK' l.Icrnara.
Xanic and Address
Walter H. Urady. Boon, la
ollie Mfyeis Central City, Neb.,
OcoiKe 1. r"ei. Omaha

icills l.ai'ph'. n., Kloi enc.
I.ouls I'c.ri.,. Hiione. la...;
Nellie i. i ..s r, i:oon, la
Jolm M '' er'n. fVrehu
Kc.sc Huliiii, ' Omaha...
Carl n.Tiiii ariten Omah
Katbriiii' lei :nin, Omaha
3.enn UriiLims. Council Bluffs...
Marlhu Ma-t'ii- . Ta-i')i-- s Ills, in

Korsferd'a Acid Phaaphata
is especially recommended
for restoring brain force or
nervoua euerg-y- , in all cases .

where the nervous system
haa leen reduced below the
normal standard by overwork
at for.nd in lawj-ers-

, teachers,
aocourttan'a and brain work-er- a

ecnerally.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

i WHOLESALE BURGLARS TAKEN

Age
SI

Two Men Arreited Held for Series ot
Robberies.

TWLNTT-FOU- B HO MLS LOOTED

elry mm4 Trinkets tarried Away
Tap tar Made la Ilona-la- e

Street Pawaaho.

::::3fj

Twenty-fou- r burglaries of clothes snd
Jewelry aggregating a total value of several
thousand dollars and all committed within
the space of twenty-si- x days Is the rec-
ord credited to Frank Howard and Harry
Jackson, arrested Monday morning by the
police.

Howard, who lives at the Midland hotel,
wea arrestee by Detectives Shoop and
Davis Just as he entered a pawnshop, pre-
sumably to dispose of some of the stolen
goods.. An hour later his partner, Harry

la

:

:::::S

Jackson, residing in the Klks hotel, was
taken by Detectives Hettfeld and Donahue

The robberies, which extend over the
space between April ?0 and May 8, all
bear the earmarks of a settled campaign
of old timers. In almost every instance,
the robbers Waited until the families were
absent from home. The general mode of
Ingress waa through a rear window. With
the exception of some clothe, the loot con.
slsted of Jewelry arid trinkets.

The first haul of tbe looters was obtained
from the rooms of J. K. Rugg In the L'ln-ta- h

apartments, where the burglars ob-

tained valuablea to the amount of ffiOO. The
following burglaries are ascribed to the ac.
cused men: E. L. Lawler. 2852 North Twen
tieth street. April 20; Mia Mary Pies, SS

Bouth Nineteenth street, April 23: George
Swivel, 2008 North Twenty-fift- h avenue.
April 24; Jsmes McCabe, 1821 Ontario street,
April 25; W. J. Linehan, 2638 North Eigh-

teenth street, April ; L. Oornbleth, 804

North Nineteenth street, April 47; E. E.

Pearson. J320 Bhermaii avenue, April 28; L.
C. Kelker, 1813 Chicago street, April ; J.
Kramer, 208 South Twenty-sixt- h street,
April ; Charles Soukup. 1908 Bouth Four-
teenth street May i; H. Nellsen. 3102 Cum-ln- a

street. May 2; Mra. Bertha Escherman,
817 North Fifteenth street. May 2; A. L.
Gale, 83t Georgia avenue, May t; Mr. Sterl.
lng. 109 South Twenty-fift- h avenue, May 8;

V. Dresner, 2624 Jones street, uuve
Kenny. SOI Dewry avenue, A. 1. Sampson,
(07 South Twenty-sixt- May S; A. C. Huff,
2811 Jackson and American Druggist Syndi
cate, Sixteenth and Leavenworth. May 4; E.
Eddy, 639 South Twenty-fourt- h avenue. May
6; J. P. Burquiat, 1110 Pierce ana w. j.
Mlckelthwelt. 2504 Pierce. May 6; A. a.
Cakes, 0 Bouth Thirteenth street, hi
Jim Llakos, " 607 Bouth Thirteenth street.
May T; and J. J. Shanahan. 100J Farnam
street, May s. .

One. Of tha men has admitted to nave
aerved a penitentiary term, but refused to
teU where. The police will endeavor to
locate the rest of the loot If possible. A

watch la being maintained for confederates
of the two men srrested. Among the be-

longings of the two was a small cap that
somewhat resembles a messenger s cap.

and it Is thought possible that the men

wera Implicated in recent stlckups.

WATER CASE IS TO BE ARGUED

Water Baard Attorney to Argae that
City Is Entitled ta Intervene aa

. PsrcksM Price.

The litigation, - between the Omaha
Water, company and the. city of Omaha
.will be taken up before tha United Statea
circuit court of. appeala Wednesday at Bt

Paul. John U .Webster Will leave Monday
night for t hA tA. appear -- before the
court In .behalf of the Water board.

Mr. Webster contends that the otty Is

entitled to Interest to the extent of 7 per
cent on , 260,000 the purchase prloe, which
wllL amount to about. 1417,600. W. D. Mo
Hugh will represent tha water company at
St. Paul.. irr. . - f

Why Actresses .

Never Grow Old

(Theatrical World.)
Nothing concerning the profession seems

more pussllng 16 tha dear old publlo than
the perpetual youth of our feminine mem-

bers. How often we hear remarks like,

"Why, I saw her as Juliet forty years ago
and she doesn't look a year older now
Of course allowance is made for makeup,
but when they see us off the stage at close
range, they need another explanation.

How strange the women generally
haven't learned the secret of keeping the
face young! How simple a matter to get
an ounce of mercollsed wax at the drug
store, apply It like cold cream, and In the
morning wash it off! We know how this
gradually, Imperceptibly absorbs old cuticle
keeping the complexion new and fresh
free from fine lines, sallowness or over-re-

nesa. Wa know, too, that this mercollsed
wax Is the reason actresses don t wear
moth patchea, liver apota, pimples and the
like. TThy don't our sisters on the other
side of the footlights learn the reason, and
profit by. It? Adv.

The Label in "Sincerity" Clothes

f Fi
. flit .

-- UJ4 M MSI
1 - w uv

La

Stands for a Great Number of Things
The) "Sincerity" labfl in roar suit stands for th
EST care la selecting fabric, for HIXCEHR rletiljprlrui by
men of rare talent, for SINCERE hancMailorJng by expert
men tailor and the perfect fit and satisfaction that these
thing produce. But, tn "Sincerity the care be-

gins with the woolen yarns that are woven into
fabrics; did not the SINCERE efforts of the wearer produce
high-grad- e fabrics, SINCERE designing and SINCERE tail,
orlng would be useless, nut, since

are the product of the beat weavers, the best de
signers and the best tailors that are known, we
offer them to you a the best clothes you ran
wear regardless of price. And since every "81ncer
Ity" suit la IlAM-TlIOH- uo matter what
its pric we'll guarantee style, appearance, fit
and long service In any "Sincerity" suit you may
choose.

"Sincerity" Spring Suits
$15, $18, $20 to $25

me noust or
tUGN MtKfT. "

w irwwfex 7 - m

Brawn and Brain
A' pure Barley-Ma- lt and Hop Brew is alike,
refreshing, and strengthening to the man at
the forge and the man at the desk. Such a
beer is

fg$m$b&2F$5SsSeep
For many years it has daily grown in public favor,
because of the Gund natural process of brewing.

' Its inimitable flavor and remarkable tonic powers
have much to do with its popularity. Order a case
delivered todav. . Brewed and bottled only at the

John Gund Brewing Go
Crosse, Wis.

KlNCT.R.

Clothea"
"Sincerity"

W. C Heyden, Mgr., Omaha, Neb.
PWm B.U Doug U 2344 Auto A 8344.

Carl Furth, Distributor. 716 South 16th St.
PhaoM B.U DougUs 4634 Auto A ,3500

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

VI. Riding on the Running Board

nrME running board of an open car is not th R5est place in

the world to ride upon. In the first plac, there i6 the

danger of falling or being pushed off, and, in the next place, there

is the danger of being " raked" off by 6ome vehicle driving or
standing too close to the track to permit of safe passage, or by a

pile of building material which may be piled close to the track.
Therefore, always take a seat in the car when there are any va-

cant; or, if you are obliged to ride upon the running board, hold

firmly to the upright hand-hol- d or the back of a seat and keep

a lookout for vehicles and other objects along the track.

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

l
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